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TAXONOMY 

Plant Family  
Scientific Name Onagraceae 

Common Name Evening primrose 

Species Scientific 

Name 

 

Scientific Name  Epilobium canum (Greene) P.H Raven 

Varieties . 

Sub-species  Epilobium canum ssp. angustifolium  (D.D. Keck) P.H Raven 

E. canum ssp. garrettii (A. Nelson) P. H. Raven 

E. canum ssp. latifolium (Hook) P.H. Raven 

E. canum ssp. canum (Greene) P.H. Raven 

 

Cultivar Epilobium canum Bowman’s hybrid 

Epilobium canum “Catalina” 

https://courses.washington.edu/esrm412/protocols/EPCA3
https://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=EPCAA


Epilobium canum “Cloverdale” 

Epilobium canum” Eel River White” 

Epilobium canum “Marin Pink” 

Epilobium canum ssp. Latifolium “Everett’s choice” 

Common 

Synonym(s) 

 

Zauschernia latifolia (P.H. Raven) 
Common Name(s) Hummingbird trumpet, hummingbird-flower, wild fuchsia, zauschneria, 

firechalice, kolibritrumpet, California fuschia  

Species Code (as per 

USDA Plants 

database) 

EPCA3 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
Geographical range  

 
Ecological 

distribution  

Found in most of the western and southwestern states in arid and 

mountainous areas.1,2,3,4,6 Prefers dry areas, rocky slopes and cliffs, 

montane and coniferous forest and coastal scrub. Prefers well-drained 

alkaline soil (pH: 7-8.5) and full sun, though it can tolerate partial shade. 
4,5,7 

Climate and 

elevation range 

Occurs from 0-10,000 ft. Tolerates cold to -4℃ but prefers a temperate 

climate 6 

Local habitat and 

abundance  

Abundant in many diverse habitats. On the coast, it is associated with 

bluffs as part of sage scrub habitat, often found with manzanitas 

(Arctostaphylos spp.) and Ceanothus spp.  In mountainous areas, it is 

near seasonal creeks, often associated with pine or fir forests 2,3,5,6  

Plant strategy type / Tolerates drought, sun and wind stress. 4,5,6 Unpalatable for 



successional stage  deer.5Extended flowering and fruiting period. 3 

Plant characteristics Perennial herb to subshrub with toothed, green lanceolate to ovate leaves. 

The lower leaves are opposite while the upper leaves are alternate. 

Foliage is wooly and with toothed margins. The size of the plant varies 

incredibly based on conditions; it can grow as a lot matt to a small sub-

shrub three feet in height. Herbaceous, dies back in the fall and regrows 

from rhizomes each spring.  2,3,4 

 

The flowers are scarlet and are tubular in shape. The corolla tube is 

swollen at the base where it unites with the inferior ovary, making the 

flower resemble a trumpet. 2,3,4 

 

The flower blooms from August to October. The fruit is a dehiscent pod 

that split laterally to release the seeds. Seeds have wings to aid in wind 

dispersal. Due to the extended flowering period, often there are flowers, 

developing pods and mature pods on the same plant. 2,3,4 

 

Important nectar source for hummingbirds, especially due to the late 

season blooms in times when other food sources are scarce. 4,5 

PROPAGATION DETAILS (Seed)  
Ecotype   

Propagation Goal Plants 

Propagation Method  Seed 

Product Type  Container (plug) 

Stock Type D40 Containers 

Time to Grow  1 year  

Target 

Specifications  

 

Propagule Collection 

Instructions  

Seeds are collected near the out-planting site when fruits have fully 

matured in early fall. 8,11 

Propagule 

Processing/Propag

ule Characteristics  

Seed density: 1000 seeds/0.017 lbs. 8 

Seed do retain 100% viability when dried to 15% moisture content and 

stored at a relative humidity of 15% at -4 for 30 days. 5,8 

Pre-Planting 

Propagule 

Treatments  

Seeds are stored in sealed containers under refrigeration between 40 and 

60 F. Cold moist stratification is required. Normally, seeds are sown in 

Dyna flats and left outdoors for natural stratification. Trays should not be 

allowed to dry out during stratification. 8 

Growing Area 

Preparation / 

Annual Practices 

for Perennial 

Crops  

Sow seed into Dyna flats with drainage holes using a medium of 1.5 parts 

vermiculite, 1 part coarse perlite, 1 part sterile sand and 2 parts peat 

moss. Water trays and keep moist during the germination phase. Bottom 

heat improves germination (Prop book). Once seedlings emerge they are 

transplanted to D40 pots filled with the same germination media to 

prevent root deformation. A 13:13:13 NPK Osmocote time release 

fertilizer can be used early on. 7 

Establishment Phase 

Details  

Seedlings are transplanted into D40 pots as soon as the cotyledons 

emerge to prevent root deformation. Seedlings are grown in a shade 



house from March to October. 7 

Length of 

Establishment 

Phase 

2-4 weeks. 7 

Active Growth 

Phase  

Plants are hand-watered throughout the active growth phase and are not 

allowed to go dry. 7 

Length of Active 

Growth Phase 

6 months. 7 

Hardening Phase  At the end of the active growth phase the plants are only irrigated when 

the containers are nearly dry to harden the plants to slightly xeric 

conditions. 7 

Length of Hardening 

Phase 

1-2 months. 7 

Harvesting, Storage 

and Shipping  

Care should be taken when transplanting young plants as they are 

especially vulnerable to breakage 5 

Length of Storage   

Guidelines for 

Outplanting / 

Performance on 

Typical Sites  

In the Pacific Northwest and at high elevations in California, individuals 

should be planted in the spring or early summer. Plants should not be 

sowed on flat ground as they will rot in these locations during a wet 

winter. A well-drained soil is particularly important in the Pacific 

Northwest. Survival is low on heavily wet or overly fertile soils due to 

root rot. 5 

Other Comments  Any plant expected to grow taller than eighteen inches should be lightly 

sheared during late spring, promoting the development of more side 

shoots that will enable the plant to hold itself together. Otherwise, the 

weight of the blossoms will cause the plants to flop open. 5,7  

 

Established plants should be cut back hard every winter. This pruning 

should be done after the plants have finished flowering and before new 

growth appears. Plants should be cut to the ground, leaving stubs about 

one inch long. Fertilizer should be applied annually to plants receiving 

pruning; it is recommended to apply the fertilizer at one quarter of the 

recommended dose. 5 

 

Used by native Costanoan Indians to cure infants’ fever and infected 

sores. 9 

 

Important nectar source for hummingbirds, especially due to the late 

season blooms in times when other food sources are scarce during annual 

migration of hummingbirds to South America in the fall. 5 

 

Rhizome divisions can be taken from large growing individuals in the fall 

and winter and out-planted in other locations. Little to no information 

concerning specific methods available. 4,7,10,11 
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